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ORGANIZATION HAS MADE GOOD
DURING BRIEF EXISTENCE

IN UNIVERSITY

The Students'rmy Training Corps
js being demobilized tliis week, after a
brief trial as an institution which, had
it been allowed to continue its course,
would have given to the nation the
greatest educational advance of the
time. Organized in a hurry, October I,
it had ground its milk teeth and was
well on its way to a well disciplined and
efficient machine, when the ending of the
war chopped off its horizon and left
the success of its future to the imagina-
tion.

S. A. T. C. Turns Out Officers.
The S. A. T. C. was formed for the

purpose of creating a supply of officer
material for the new draft armies. Its
aim was tn give voluntarily inducted mcn
a concentrated course of study and
drill to educate them for the duties re-
quired of officers. Quickly officered
and organized, it started to grind out a
system but a few weeks after formula-

.tive plans were begun, with the custom-
ary American army swiftness of execu-
tion. Units, placed at most institutions
of higher education, were'upplied and
requisitioned as regular army canton-
ments, although the organization was
necessarily lax sometimes, due tn the
customary minor faults of all neiv sys-
tems.

The S. A. T. C. supplied some men
for officers'raining camps. But the
great question confronting it, whether
military life can efficiently be combined
with an educational life, is left for the
individual units of the corps to de-
cide.

Inspectors Rank Idaho First.
The University of Idaho ranks highest

in the opinion of every military and cit-
izen inspector who has been here. It
has the third largest Section A, S. A. T.
C. in the Norihwest; Officers an'd men

have worked together, and produced a
result that the citizens of Idaho can be
proud of.

Especially is this S. A. T. C. tn be
complimented upon its work in com-
bating the r'nflucnza. Spreading rapidly,
with a casualty list larger than that of
the A. E. F., it presented an obstacle
which ranks next to the Hun in pre-
senting a cnnunon enemy to the U. S.
army in this country. This camp's med-
ical honor roll, made up of men and

women whn valiantly volunteered their
services as nurses and orderlies, was

strained tn a point known only tn those
whn had intimate connection with it,
but came thrqugh with a comparatively
clean record. The men here are proud
that their many sick were surrounded

by conditions and influences which car-
ried them through the "flu" period suc-
cessfully.

Red Cross Does Good Work
The local Red Cross can be com-

plimented for its loyal and very cfficicnt
services, especially Mr. Ncidig, direc-
tor. They supplied clothing and other
requisites which were othenvisc not
procurable. The Y. M. C. A., under
supervision of Mr. $. J. Chancy, getting
a late start, furnished many commod-

ities and expects tn serve in thc near

future. The mess hall has been com-

plimented very much upon its efficiency;.
Military Department Pleased.

Finally, Captain Felker and his staff
of officers, handling the military depart-

ment, are very well satisfied that this

S. 'A, T. C. has done great gonel in spite
of many handicaps encountered. They
have worked their hardest to pcrfnrm
their services tn the student soldiers,
and the student snldicrs have retaliated
in a commendable manner. Upon the

breaking up of thc S. A. T. C., an in-

stitution ivhich was ivcll on its way tn

becoming a great factor in helping a

great nation tn ivin a ivor, Captain
Felker gives to all men whn have in any

way been connected with this unit the
best ivishcs of the military department.
Whether they return as members of the
R. O. T. C. or nnt, men can leave with

the thought that their service in the

„University of Idaho S. A. T. C. ives of
profit tn their country and to them-

selves, that the state University holds
a warm wclcnme for them whenever they
can return.

+ + + + +++ + + +++ +
+ NOTICE r I r

+
+ Registration
+ begins
+ Monday,+" 'anuary 6th.
+ BE ON TI11IEr
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

The Students'rmy Training Corps
was organized to equip choice men for
high service in the American'rmy.
With the abrupt advent of peace, the

PRESIDENT LINDLEY PRAISES chief reason for its 'existence disap-
COOPERATION OF STUDENTS peared. It ivas a brilliant and daring

experiment. It expires after a brief
President Lindley wishes to speak and troubled existence. It brought many

a word of appreciation of the re-
sponse of the girls of the University
to the difficult situat'ion which has
prevailed this first quarter.

"The girls have shown a fine spirit
in keeping the quarantine. Great h

praise is due Dean French and the ,v "/','t,''

house mothers for their leadership in
these matters. The wonderful sup-
port of all the girls through the
period of the quarantine and this dif- t

ficult college term is apprcciat'ed.
"I feel that their own gain from it )

will be very great. Their self-control i

has been remarkable and gives a fine
promise for the future of student life
here. They have met the difficult'ies

~

this year in a fine way, and have I
:j

shown the spirit of sacrifice in this
causq.

"The non-S. A. T. C. men too, have
met the situation with the spirit of

1$/
soldiers, and their attitude towards
conditions deserves much praise."

tlifficult prol)lotus nf tdjrtsttnetu for in-

ENTEHTAINMENTS IN

ITUHE AHHANBED ",
STUDENT FUND BRINGS H'IGH this cxcellcnt record highest praise is

CLASS ENTERTAINERS HERE duc the commanding officer and his

NEXT QUARTER

The three dollars paid by each stu-
dent into the A. S. U. I. fund at the
beginning of the current quarter, has.
been used for the maintenance of col-
lege activities. These have included
the publicaCion of the Argonaut, all
foot ball activities and the entertain- 'ACULTY VOTE TO GIVE NO
ment provided for by the miscellan- FLUNKING GRADES FOR
eous fund. FIRST QUARTER

The flu and the quarantine pre-
vented many things from being f th U t f
brought here this quarter which will

D b 12 th f ll ~
be secured next quarter. Students tion was taken:
returning will not only enjoy the
benefits from the'ir'ext quarter fee,
but will get the benefit of all enter-

I

students be Postponed, excePt in those

tainments paid for out of this quart- I
instances m which t e

~

instances in w ich the instructor is

ers un .f d. I prepared to give passing grades and

Good Entertainments Frequently.
The Zollner string quartet, one of t Some explanation of special cases

the finest of its kind, will appear may be necessary to make this ruling

January 10th in a recital. This is one clear.
of the entert'ainments wh'ich it was First Quarter Courses.
hoped could be presented this quarter. In special courses given only in the
In addition to this it is hoped that first quarter, and courses noC g'iven
something can be presented each next quarter, the student who does
month in the way of a musical or his work conscientiously will receive
ramatic ent'ertainment. his grade and credit.
Students will not only be entitled if a student has been ill and unable

to attend these number on their stu- to do an appreciable amount of his
dent tickets, but the'ir subscription to work his registration will be can-
the Argonaut will continue and they ceged
will be admitt d to all debates held If th i tructor is re ared to do
here. During the spring quarter they
will also be admitted to all base ball t th credits for the amount of
games in the same manner.

During Previous years the Pro- I thirds of the 'work he may receive
ceeds from the W. S. C. games have

two credits.
always gone into the athletic fund, but
this year the entire proceeds, to the Continuing Subjects.

n courses whic are carried for the

the Y. M. C. A. Th'is makes it neces second quarter also, grades and giv-

sary to have the support of every stu- mg of credits may b P Pin of credits ma be postponed if

dent next semester to make the A. S the mstructor is not prepared to give

U. I., with its att'endant activities P ra e. In such cases, the

a success. emphasis will be on the work done 'in

the second quarter.
FACULTY VOTES RESOLUTItON It a student taking a continuous

ON DEATH OF ALUMNUS the factulty to be extreme in either

The faculty of the University of quarter, the instructor wi gra e an

Idaho at a regular meeting, adopted credit his work or mark it "droPPed,"

by a standing vote the following reso- as i i were a irs qas if it were a first quarter course.

Iution on the death of Mr. Miles r In giving these exPlanations Dean

Reed, pres'ident of the Idaho Tech t
Eldridge says it is not the wish of

nical Institute, Pocatello, Idaho. the faculty to be ertreme in either

"The announcement of the sudden direction. They do not want to give

and unexpected death of Miles F credits regardless of whether or not

Reed, President of the Idaho Tech students deserve them, nor do they

nical Institute, came as a shock to wish to hold strictly to the ordinary

his many University friends. Mind- collegiate requiremen s o norma

ful of his earlier affiliation with the times . Hence a middle course has

University of Idaho, both as an alum- been adopted, one which will not dis-

the faculty desire to express their ap- same time will not allow him to slide

educator, and as a citizen.. ~
Seniors Will Graduate.

"By his death Idaho has lost one It was also voted that all students

of her conspicuous educators, and the who have attended school and made

University mourns the loss of one of acceptable records, and who continue

her stalwart sons. His fine person- their good records in the future, be

ality made and retained fr'iendships assured of their graduation at the end

He stood for ideals that were true 'f four years.
and lofty.. To an expression of ap- This action was taken to make cer-
preciation of these fine qualities, the

~

tain that students will not be handi-

University Faculty desire to add their 'apped by pro rating and the possible
sincere sympathy for the members of cutting down of the number of credits.
his. - beretived family and his col t

The factulty expressed their ap-
leagues. t proval of the, principle of granting

"1", I I:;.I!,i;.1.'ttii; t.-it, I::tcttltv credit for military work, whether it
"Ph. Soulen, C. N. LITTLE, Cnm.'as doite here or elsewhere.

I
staff the medical officer the local phy-..
Iicians, the Red Cro'ss, and all who as-
sisted them.iii caring for the sick; the
faculties of Sections A and B who
gave themselves whole-heartedly to the
enterprise, the great-hearted citizens of
Moscow, and the students of the Uni-
versity, both men and women, who
have shown a spirit of cooperation and
discipline in keeping with the best tradi-
tions of American patriotism. These
have made possible a chapter of honor-
a1)le achievement for'daho.'e trust that those students who
came to the University for the first time
this fall will recognize that, owing to
military exigencies and the quarantine,
they have nnt had opportunity to know
University life as it is known and
cherished by the multitudes of college
me:i and women. Ae the University next
quarter returns to its normal activities
they niay have that opportunity.

As'he mcn joined the S. A. T. C.
pripared to make sacrifices for the com-
mon good, may we nnt urge tliat they
make some sacrifice to continue their
college courses. Statistics show that
mott of college training have ten times
as good a chance for success in life as

!

thnsc without such education, Don'

ivait until next year. If possible, make
the sacrifice and go forward now. As
ynu were Killing tn "give all that you
have and all that you are" for war, pre-
pare to give your country the service
of a trained and disciplined mind in the
trying days of reconstruction.

With best wishes for a'appy Christ-
lllas,

!FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS
WEEK FEBRUARY 3-8,'919 DEANS OF VARIOUS COLLEGES.

TO OFFER DEMANDED SUB-
JECTS FOR NEXT QUARTERThe program for this year at the Uni-

versity of Idaho Farmers'nd House-
keepers'eek will be one of special
interest, because of the emphasis to
be placed on Reconstruction and After-
the-War Activities for agriculture and
home economics.

Prominent men and women, of <he

country who are devoting their energies
nnw to reconstruction problems will ad-
dress these meetings. Hints and helps
for improvement and progress on the
farm and in the home will abound in
this week's activities and no man or
woman wants to miss any of theni.

Take advantage of this opportunity to
hear and talk with experts and get ac-
quainted with your neighbors.

Many new courses will be offererI
for the new term if sufficient demand
is made for them according to the
various deans of the departmenCs.

De'an Eldridge to Resume Courses.
Dean Eldridge, who had discon-

tinued his courses in Schiller and
Scientific German, states that he.is
now ready to continue these courses
after Christmas if the demand is sut-
ficient.

Spanish to Be Offered.
Miss Schell announces thaC first

and second. year Spanish will be of-
fered in addition to French.

Forestry Courses to Be Repeated.
Dean Miller of the Forestry depart-

ment, says that the courses in Gen-
eral Forestry and Forest Eng'ineeriqg
will be repeated this next term.

School of Mines to Offer Course.
Dean Thompson of the School of

Mines states that he is ready to give
any course upon sufficient demand.

Beginning Courses in Agriculture.
Dean Iddings, of the Department of

Agriculture, reports that there will be
a rearrangement of the work in'agri-
culCure to permit students to begin
the new quarter advantageously.
Dean Little Will Give New Work.

Also, according 'to Dean LiNe of
Eng'ineering, new courses will be of-
fered in his department, altho they
have not yet been definitely arranged.

lib

GRID, WAHHIOHS TO

HEGEIIIE HONOHS

FOURTEEN MEN TO RECEIVE "P
SWEATERS—ALL S. A. T. C.

TEAM PICKED

At a meeting of the executive board
of the A. S. U. I., Monday, it was
voted to award Idaho sweaters to 14
men of the football team. The sweat-
ers are to have regdlation "I" on the
front and the letters "U. S." in red on
the "I." There will also be a white
stripe on some of the sleeves.

Following are the men to receive
sweaters:

Captain Victor Pearson
Leon Perrine
Warren Barber
John Garrity
Boyd Brigham
Albert

Gmy'illiam L. Stephens
Carl F. Nagel
Neil Irving
Percy Hansen
Lyle Meehan
Edward Oakes
Richard Fox
Boyd Cornelison

All-S. A. T. C..Team Picked.
The all S. A. T. C. team has been

picked for this year and it consists of
five Idaho men, four W. S. C. mcn and
two Gonzaga. Those picked from Ida-
ho were Hansen, Irving, Perrine,
Cornclison and Meeham. Garrity was
a candidate for this team, but was not,
picked because he played on the Gon-
zaga team last year and played against
her on the Idaho team this year. Gar-
rity is one of the most valuable men on
Idaho's team, however.

%E

E. 'H. LJNDLEY

SEGTIDN B SOLDIERS

AGHIGULTUHAL ANDDEMOBILIZE MONDAY

IILHOI MEN MEETVOC'ATIONAL TRAINING BAR-
RACKS ALMOST DEVOID OF

MEN —FEW YET TO GO
PLAN FOR COOPERATION OF

AGRIClJLTURISTS IN ALL
hINES OF WORK

Men of section B, S. A. T. C., who
have been in Moscow more than two
months, left Monday even'ing for their
homes. The Wyoming men'have al-
ready gone but the south Idaho men
do not get away until Monday evening
at 5:30. They will go out on the
O. W. R. & N., three special coaches
being added to the'egular train to
take them home. They'go to Colfax,
where their coaches will be attached
to the train from Spokane to.Portland.
At Umatilla Junction their coaches
will b6 attached to the main line train
from Portland to Chicago and they
go into southern Idaho on this.

The men are glad to get away,
They have had a hard time here. The
influenza kept them from all public

j
gatherings and they were virtually
prisoners for a long time. Eleven of
the men of this section died, which
added to the gloom that has pervaded
the section, but the men have learned
much that will be of lasting benefit to
them.. They will have use for this
knowledge when they reach their
homes and in future years will be glad
they took this training, even if they
did not get to go to France..

The men have learned much of mili-
tary work under the efficient train-
ing of Lieutenant F. L. Cook, who
came here from San Francisco to take
charge of their instruction. They
have learned much of auto and gen-
eral mechanics, carpentering, black-
smithing and radio work. Everyth'ing
they have learned will be useful to
them in the future and the time has
itnt t:eon lest by any means.

That the men have the kindest
feeling for the people of, Moscow is
shown by their conduct and the

lettei'f

appreciation which they have given
to the press. Lieutenant Crook said:
"I have never been in a town where
the people took as much interest in
the soldiers as the people of Moscow
have done. It is simply beautiful. the
way they have helped and encouraged
the boys. They have done everything
that people could do to make things
pleasant. Had it not been for the
influenza the stay of the men here
would have been very pleasant. They
all leave with the warmest feeling
for the people of Moscow."

Lieutenant Cook does not know
where he will go'as he has received
no instructions from the war depart-
ment. He is in the regular army,dray-
'ing been 'in that branch of the sbr'v-

ice for six years. He has made many
warm friends in Moscow who deeply
regret his departure. The following
letter expressing the thanks of the
men for the courtesies extended by
Moscow people is given to the press:

'Moscow, Idaho, Dec. 1-1.—We, the

(Continued on page -t:)

Saturday afternoon a, number of
agricultural developmenC leaders met
at Morrill Hall for the purpose of ad-
justing the relations between the ag-
ricultural men in railroad service and
the agricultural colleges, experiment
stations and extension d'ivisions.
Those present at this meeting were:
PresidenC Lindley, members of the
agricultural college and experiment
station, and representatives of the U.
S. railroad administration.

The meeting was called by Douglass
White, who is offic'ially connected
with the Los Angeles and Salt Lake
railroads. He is also a member of a
committee of seven on agricultural
development, who represent railroad
administration for the entire western
territory. Mr. White has under his
supervision, Oi;egon, Cal'ifornia, Idaho,
Utah and Nevada.

Committees Appointed.
Mr. Joel Priest of Boise also at-

tended the meeting. Mr. Priest will
be chairman of an advisory commit-
tee to Mr. White. The committee will
consist of representatives from the
various states under Mr. White's sun-
e'rvis'iorr.

The University will be represented
by I. W. Fluharty, director in exten-
sion work and W. B. Kjosness, assist-
ant state leader of county agents.

Many problems of transportation,
rates, fair, distributions of agricul-
tural products, and location of mar-
keting centers were discussed and
will be called to the 'immediate at-
tention of railroad agricultural de-
velopment men. As a result of this
meeting it is expected there will be
a closer relationship between railroad
and colleges and universities.

ERNEST LINDLEY RETURN SOON

HEGITAL BIEN BY

MUSIG DEPAHTMENT

VOCAL AND PIANO STUDENTS
APPEAR MONDAY BEFORE

LARGE AUDIENCE

Monday afternoon, in the Auditor'i-
'm, Professor Bangs and Miss Weg-
mann presented their pupils in recital.
Both the vocal and piano students
showed much talent; the selections
were greatly enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience. The program
was as follows:

Miss Olga Anderson, "In Absence,"
Kate r.

Miss Ruth Kuenewsky, "Valse
Cute," Dolmetsch.

Miss Gladys Beach, Poppy Song.
Miss Gertrude Christen, "Farewell

to the Piano," Beethoven, and "Dor-

~

othy" and old English dance by Lack
Miss Bernadine Adair, "Sweetest

t
Flower that Blows," Rogers.

Miss Henrietta Peasley, "Callichoe"
Chaminade.

Miss Evadne Roberts, "Waltz
Song."

Miss Marjorie Albert, "Tango," by
Allereiz.

Mr. Scott, '!My Star," Rogers.
Miss Ellen 1Varing, "Improvisa-

tion," Mac Dowell.
Miss Marie Weller, "K'iss Waltz,"
Ardity.

Miss Inez Sanger, "Minute Waltz,"
Chopin, and "Shadow Dance," Mac
Dowell.

Miss Florence Allebaugh, "Deuze,"
by Chadwick.

Prominent University Student Comes
Back to U. of I.

In letters home, Lieutenant Ernest.
K. Lindley writes that he hopes to
receive his discharge and to be able
to ret'urn to the University soon and
take up his college work. Lieutenant
L'indley receive his commission as
second lieutenant at the Presidio last
summer and is now stationed at Camp
Hancock, August, Ga.

Lieutenant Lindley is a Junior this
year. During his college course he
has been prominent in campus activi-
ties. He was ed'itor of the University
Argonaut during the latter part of
last year, and was elected for the
same position this year. Also he was
a member of last year's Northwest
Championship baskekt ball team and

is counted on to strengthen tliis year'
team.

Up <o Tuesday night. the Red Cross
nt -.-ripti»ts received at the booth in I

't::!.!n ~ total about $200.
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PEACE ADDS TO

V. S. FOOD TASK

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

WHERE WOUNDED MEN>

YIELD TO DAY DREAMS

YOUR I H070 Wrn. E. 'WALLACE
jeweler and OPtician

The HALL-MARK Store

A Gift Money Can't Buy

EIircps illssds Nearly 'pUbls Restored to Health and Vigor in

Last Vers Supplies FNm Red Cross Convalescent

America. Homes.
Entered at the:postoffice at Moscow,

Idaho, as .Second Class Mail Matter, COMPLETE LINE OF MILITARY WATCHES
The surgeon has extracted the im ~

partially dls'tributed bits of shrapnel
from your'orks, The vrounds have
healed. The wheels go 'round again,
and the Clock ticks.

But 1t doesn't keep correct time.
This business of calling "Time 1" on

the Boche means so manybrol'en clocks
nowadays that the iuaster-menders
can't keep them on their tables after
they're mended. So the question where
they shall sit around while they'e be-
ing regulated looms large.

The Red Cross answers that ques-
tion with its convalescent hoines. It
has six of these in operation. A suit-
able place is found —sometiines do-
nated —and management and equip-
ment are provided by the Red Crosji,
while the Army has furnished disci-
pline and a never-failing supply of con-

Fully equipped Optical Department —any Lens Duplicated
Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Diamond Setting snd Engraving

ECONOIRV ENLIST CONTINuE.
SRCOND QUARTER AT IDAHO.

'.Vt<ith> the ending of the war, and dc-
mobilization of th'' army, the stram is
'relieved and a new spirit comes In the
campus of Idaho. Students and soldiers
g'o home this Christmas with a wondc'r-

ful amount of energy 'aiid hope for'l,c

Moscow Hard-

ware Co.
World Survey Sliows Sutflolent Wheat,

nut Shortage of Fats—Govern-

ment's Stimulative
1»es-'ram

Justln<ad.

I

HACAN L Cll$ HIN6 COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Franca 6t Shields, Props.
-future.

Where shall this surplus energy bc
directed? Shall mcn enter the out-
side'orld and shove their shnul<lcrs

against a task, unprcparc'd? Or shall

they rct<Prn to the'niversity and put
their hearts and minds into a task'which
is a certain crit'crion of success?

Next quarter real college life will be-

gin in earnest, 'his year has been un-

fortunate in many ways but we have
gained'uch valuable knnivlcdgc along
various lines anal have won several
glorious v'ictories.

From all indications this second

. spasm of school ivill be a radical reaction
from the first. Relaxation of the
strain will combine with 'a

plcntenu'mount

of gayicty and with alive wire
cur'r'iculum ol<1 Idaho spirit will bc
present in manifnl(1 quanities.

Lets all bc back ready to =mrt v<hcn

the whistle blows on Jane'arj 6th.

WAS THE S. A. T. C. A SIICCI';SS."
The S. A.,T. C. is in thc process OI

disarmament. Tlic closing n.'he war
draws a shade over the hori!nii nf >n

infant endeavor of assure<lly high n>Crit.

Whether it was a su cess or nn". can-
not bc judged, for no endeavor is a

success until it fulfills efficiently its

origiiial purpose, or the equivalent. The
S. A. T. C. ivas making ardent stri<lcs
toward its goal, and there is no <loubi

but that the ball would I>ave lan<le<1

"'between the goalposts," fnr;i touch.
down in the great war had it continue<1.

If any man critizcd the organization
during his service, the faults werc mere-
ly those nf any new. an<1 intricate or-
ganization, and they will fade as the
real value of the S. A. T. C. looms

up in his memory.
hs

CHRITMAS 1918,
December 25, 1918, will long be rc-

mcmhcrc<l as the greatest Chi'istm:is

Day since ihc liirth of Christ. '1'his

year wc,ccici>rotc the successful tcrrn-
iiiaiion of thc grcaicst war in history.
It marks thc nvrrthr<nv nf hart>arn>:s

I>ri»cil>lcs a>r(l inhum<>nc i(lcals co><1

opens thc cra nf a great ivnrld pro-
gress.

Christmas, 1918, >vill give in every
loyal American the very hest present hc
ever receive(1 —thc supreme jny thai tl>c

world struggle is en<le'<1 and the <]ay nf
rejoicing when the A. E. F.. 1ictnrious,
returns tn the hearts an<1 homes nf Ain-
erica.

Christmas, 1918, <vill sian<i nui Pnr-

ever as a glowing testimonial nt the
triumph nf Christianity.

W
'1'hc following c<litorial ivas tal<cn

fi'nn1 thc 111d1a11<1 DR11y St11(lc11t. I'1'n111

its tone the U»ivcrsity OI in<liana is
facing a serious situate>n. Existing
conditions in universities and colleges
throughout the Unite<1 States arc alike.
Idaho has had one of thc most fortunate
S; A. T. C. units, sn it's up in ynu as

.students tn keep l<laho at the iop.

With the return of peace America 1s
confronted 'by a. food problem even
harder of solution than 'hat with
which we coped in time of wsr. We
have an entirely new world situation
In food. It will mean essential changes
in our domestic program. But more
Important than this, it must of neeea.
~Ity require increased export.

Last year we shipped 11,820,000 tons
of foodstuffs to the European Allies.
Hsd the wsr continued we would'have
Increased this enormous 6gure to 17,-
550,000 tons In the present year. Now,
wfth the responsibility of feeding mil-
ions of people liberated from the Ger-
man yoke, our exports inust be brought
ap to at least 20,000,000 tons —prac-
tically <the 11mit of loading capacity'st
~u'r porta.

World Food Demand Increased.
The end of the wsr will create an

enormously increased demand for food.
Humanity demands that the starving
millions freed from'russian oppres-
sIon shall have aufIICIent supplies to
assure their return to health and pros-
perity. If these liberated nations are
faced, with starvation they cannot es-
tablish orderly governments. Hunger
breeds anarchy'n s people. The war
to free the world for democracy will
be lost after it has been won. Amer-
ica must continue its work to 1ibera-
tion and by sharing its food make de-
mocracy safe in the world.

In order to meet this new situation
the Food Administration bas made a
careful survey of the food resources of
the whole world in relation to the to-
tal demands. Computing supplies ou
the basis of the avoidance of ivaste
and wsr consumption, it is found that
wheat and rye may be obtained in sui'-
6cient quantities to ineet economical
world consumption; high protein feed
for dairy animals will show a shortage
of about 8,000,000 tons, while there
wtII be suIIICIent supplies of other
feeds to allow economical consump-
tioil; beans, 'peas and rice ivili also be
found In sufficient quantities to iniiin-
taln economy In Consumption; there
are sutiirtrnt supplies of beef to keel>
pace with the capacity of refrigerating
~pace.

Moscow, Idaho - Phone 66

Wholesale and Ret»l

BUTCHERS & PACKERS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Packing House Phone 167

IIANKIN6 BY NAIL

vslescents
These homes mean that mrn who

are scarcely hospital subjects, yet,who U. S. INSPECTED 1YiEATSONE OF THE CONVENIENT
WAYS OF BANKING IS BY
MAIL.

can by no means go back to their du-
ties, have s place that does what
"home" does for the French or Eng-
lish soldier, what "home" does for
any one, in fact, when the docior gets
through.

You know, He s><ys: "You'e all
right now. It's only a matter of nurs-
ing snd food."

But you know he's oniv looking at
the wurks he's tinkere<1, snd that the
solli ivitilill voll is gl'ousillg as it llevpe
did when the body was doivn and out;
It wants something, snd it doesn'
knosv what it is. 15ut if it docsu't get
it pretty quick the ivorks nrc going to
get gummed again. You I'now your
mother could find out what that dog-
gone thing is right away and hand 1t
to you on a plate. But General Per-
shing won't let you go to her.
And the hvar Department won't let her
come to you

Then yn>t're .ni<en to a Red Cross
convalescent honie snd there is the
very thing you wanted I But you
couldn't describe it even then to save
your life.

It is a bit of coddling, and pretty
surioundings, snd ivomen's faces, and
light laugl>ter and tiine to play and ail
timt sort of thing. It is forgetting the
crash of wsr an<1 reniembering that
there are pleasant, soft voices. It'
even such things as gaily-flowered sofa
pillows tn jain into:1 corner snd make
s nice iniiing p)sce ivhile you rend
un<'I siiinkc snd sik. IA slippers <ta-
ste<id Of trr»<h iinnts, or day-dress>s
lri place ni'tic nigiitmsre of killing.

DEPOSITS 'N BEING RE-
CEIVED ARE IMMEDIATELY
PLACED TO YOUR CREDIT
AND ACKNOWLEDGED.

OUr S. A. T. C.
Uniforms are the best for the moIIey. 8 you are in need of
Uniform or Civilian Suit, we will save you money for the
quality of goods. Leggins, Chevrons. Cleaning, Pressing,
Altering.

O. H. SCHWARTZ
TheFir:t National Sank-

OF MOSCOW

Tailor
Telephone 43J
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IDIO SEALS SOLD THIS YEAR.Great Fat Shortage.
The most disiin< I r< vrrssl of policy

w111 come with pori< snd dairy prod;
acts, vegetable oils, sugar an<i c<>iree.
Utmost economy will be require<1 In
the use of fats and oils, in which tii< re
ia a world shortage of about 8,000,0<IO,-
000 pounds. 'lucre are 'sufiicfent si>p-
plies for us to return to nur norniai
sugar consumption if < ther natiuns
continue their present short rations,
or even if their rations are slightly in-
creased. If the I uropesn countries,
however, are to r< sume their normal
sugar consumption it will be through
our continued c<>nservation in order,
to share with ther(i. There, is s sur-
plus of coifee.

Of the world total required to pro-
duce these results North America wiii
furnish more than 60 per cent. The
United States, Including the West In-
diea, will be in a position to furnish
s total of about 20,000,000 tons-
sgainst our pre-wsr exports of about
6,000,000 tons.

The bread grains situation allows
the world to ebon<fun the use of sub-
stitutes in wheat bread. Large sup-
plies have sccumuisted in the Argen-
tine, Australis a(id other hitherto in-
sccrssibie insrkeis. A continued high
milling percentage, econoiny of con-
sumption and el i»i i nation of waste
make it possible I'r the world to re-
tu>n> to a white whc»t loaf.

Of sii our expnr t possibinties in
fats, tbe largest and most importsiit
item is pork. IVhtic we cannot supply
the world deiicien< y, we wiii.be able
to help it enurmuusiy because of the
past poiicics of stiinuisting production
and rests sining Consumption. Tl) e
goveriunent's poli< y with regi rd to
stimulating the prniiuction of wheat
and of pork. the readiest source of
fats, is thus smi>iv justifled by the sit-
uation upon the return of peace.

Famine Specter Still Stalks.
The pcnptc of 1 he United States

must continue <-,irc snd wiS'e economy
ly the use of food in order to complete
4a «a>rk of tuaerating the weaM But~ wQh tbs> utmost conservation snd

Iaa this country there wIII
ha Rmoye fisr the rasxt year or more

~aarvation beyond ail human power to
a>lb'; In North Russia there are 40,-
400,000 p<aople to whom foo4 caanet
~I made accessible this winter.
transportation is demors11zed 1n com-
plete anarchy, And even it Internal
transport can be assured their ports of
et>try would soon be frozen. Millk>ns
mote who have felt keenly the oppres-
sion of wsr w111 be beyond reach of as-
a1stanca.

We mast realize that upon our
shoulders rests s greater rcsponsibiii-

than we have ever before been
«sked to assume. Wc must realize that
mIIIIons ot lives <iepend sbsoi uieiy
upeaa the continue<i service and sacri-
So<a of the America ri people.

We must reaiiz< that the specter OP
famine at>mud nun haunts the»t>u<>-
ds>aacs af our ti>'.>I< n< h(iue.

After the unusual days

of war and quarantine,

the University hopes

with the advent of the

The customary sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals ivill not be held this
year. It seemed best to both the
American Red Cross and the National
Tubercuiusis Association to unite Is
the lied Cross Christmas Roll Call to
reduce the nuinber of appeals to the
public for contributions. There will
be no iessrning of activities by the
National Tuberculosis Association
through this arrangement, as the Red
Cross War Council has appropriated
S2,600,000 for <in ti-tuberculosis Work
in 1!il!I in lieu of the money that ordi.
nariiy wouiii be raised by a Ch'ristmsa
Seal Campaign. IIoivever, every per.
son joinin'I; tiic Red Cross during the
Red Cross Chris(ious Roll Csii will be
awar<icd ten seats to be used as here.
tofore.

new year to return to

normal activities.THE RED CROSS GORDON.

An American Red Cross worker who
ives sinong those volunteering to help
in the hospitals snd at the station
where the hospital tra1ns arrived, over.
heard some of the wounded talking
about the American Red Cross.

"Gee! 1ve'6 a starved if 1t hadn'
been for the Red Cross 1" said one boy,
and then, laughing at his own exagger
ation, he >vent on to explain the cir-
cumstances under which the Ited Cross
representative with his division bad
done some timely service. Tiie Ger-
mans, of course, were to blame, for
they retreated so rapidly that it was
practically impossible for the supplies
to keep up with the pursuing Amee-
cans.

HIVe cleaned up seven kilometers la
less than two hours," another reclining
tigure explained, "and they were still
going when I was knocked out. For
three days I had bad nothing to eat

!

but hard tack, and for some days be-
fore the food had been monninnous-
to put it mildly. Sn you can imagine
svbst it in«ant to us i>nys tn have the
lted Cross Gordon cum( up iviih a sui>-

ply of chocolate, canred I><"1>chrs and
other good things. It was s i it'e-saver."

The next academic
Stay in Next Term.

Practically all the colleges ihrnugli-
out the country arc facing the loss nf
from 35 tn 50 pcr cent nf their siu-
dci>ts through general <lis ust and <lis-

isfactinn cause<i hy the unsettle<1
and 1ncollvcll>cllt cn11(l>tin>ls i>1 cvi>lli»g

ap tn the t>rcsc»t ti>»c. It i» true <lait

many nf us arc thnrnughly tire<i OP cni-
I c life as ivc have scen it; lint if ivc
leave school iiuiv, ivc are heing P«ir

Neither in thc univcrsitv nnr in our-
selves. Wc h'1 vc 11nt i<11niv>1 1'c:l1 c>1I-

lcgc life, ihc things resulting from
well organize<I. purposeful i>la»s...'s'n(v.
if ever, nur cnllcgc Dec<is ns; nniv, if
ever, wc must <lcci(1<. Onc nf the I>iggcst
propositions ever pui up tn us, Wc
may leave, intcn<ling io cnmc hack in

the spring, or in tlic I ill; tivn-thirds OI

us would never live up to those inten-
tions, and those of us who did come
back, would be forever behind in the
Tace. Then there is the matctr of
credits. It is decidedly worth our while
to obtain full credit for the work we
have done. Next term I. U. will swing
hack to hcr customary-pace; next term,
we shall have some real college life. Lct
as stick—for Indiana and ourselves.

la
C. A Wright Goes to Salt Lake.
Mr. C. A. Wright of the U. S. Bu-

reau of Mines, stationed at the Uni-
versIty, has gone to Salt Lake on
government business. He expects to"
be home before Christmas.

shia

A. S. U. I. Tickets for Faculty.
At the executive hnard meeting of the

A. S. U. I., Monday, it was voted tn
permit the faculty to buy A. S. U. I.
tiCkets at the same price as the stu-

ts if they so desired.

quarter opens January 6.

Beginning courses in

many departments will

enable qualified students

from camps and high

schools to enter at that
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Pub)ishcd Every Week by the Asso-'

ciat'ed ptudciits of the University 'of

IAp<rk r.66Apt
Rittes: Pcr year, $1.25I except subscrip-

PHOTOGRAPHERtions'outside the United States, 'which

are $1.75. .Phone 105Y



WEDNESDAY)'ECEMBER 18, 1918

Chris'tmas Vacation.
At'tbe meeting of the faculty, De-

-'I, ccmbef 12'he fol]oivj»g action was t;i-
kc)1:

"Voted: That University exercises be
resumed on Jn»u'afy 6 i»gten(l of De-
ccmbcf 30 as pfcviouily a»»0»need."

%a
The fo]]owjn@ are extracts 'rom

bona fide letters received at the War
Risk Insurance Bureau in Washing-
ton, D. C.:

"I ain't got no book lumin'nd I
am wr'iting for inflamation."

"Just a line to let you know that
I am a widow and four children."

"He was inducted into the surface."
"I was discharged from the army

with a goiter, which I was spnt home
on."

Application form was filled out
"John (none) Smith," and a letter re-
ceived stated: "I did not know my
husband had a middle name and if he
had I don't bel'ieve it was none."

"Caring to my condition which I
haven't walk in 8 months from a
broke leg.whose number is 945."

"Your relation to him." Answer.
"Just a mere aunt and a few cousins."

"I have received my insurance pol-
ish and have since moved my post
office."

"Your relation to him." Answer:
"I am still h'is beloved wife."

"I am his wife and only air."
"You asked for my allotment num-

ber.. I have 4 boys and 2 girls."
'Please correct my x]arne as I could

not and would not go under a con-
sumed name."

"Mrs Wilson, I need help bad. See
if .the President w'ill help me."

"Both sides of.our parents are old
and poor."

"Hello, Mr. 4'ar Rick Insurance,
how are you? I am well and hope
you are the same."

"We have your lett'er. I.am his
grandmother and grandfather."

"He was brought up in our house
according to your letter."
'You have changed by little boy to

a little girl. W'ill it make any dif-
ference?"

"Please let me know if John hag
made an application for a wife and
child."

"I am writing t'o ask why I never
received my elopement. His money

c,

i";
f

I

.TIIE UNlVERSITY ARGONAUT,

+ 4' + 4'' + + + 4 + 4' +
4'wo,places of business in +

O'oscow showed the good 'old- 4'.

+ fashiqned Idaho 'pir'it by re- 4,'

maining closed during all of the 4'.

+ W. S. C. game. They are The 4;
+ Togs Clothes Shop and. Moscow +
+ Barber Shop.

We thank them!
<g) + <I) <g) + + <I) <I) (I< + + (g) III <I) Ig) <I)

was kept for .the" elopement
which'as

nev<)r received."
"Dear'r. Wilson,, I have, i]ready

wx jtten-to-Rp;-Headquarters and now
1f I do not hear from you I shall be ~n ~,un ~ n
compelled to write to Unale Sam'h'jm- V'an TllbOrg t Vamee
s'elf."

VOCATIONAL NOTES
man in Section A regardless of weight
for a wrestling match. The challenge
was not accepted. Corporal Garrity
acted as referee for the matches.

Inn

Demob'i]ization has st'arted. 67 Wy-
oming men left for their homes Sat-
urday afternoon. The southern Idaho
men left Monday and the northern
Idaho men, Tuesday. Most of'he
men have their former positions open
to them and were very anxious to get
away.

Plummers Cafe was the scene of a
sergeants banquet Thursday night.
The affair was an impromptu affair
given from the proceeds of sale of an

old E. M. F. car that had been given

to the sergeants for a mess fund.

Lieutenant Cook was the guest of
honor and occupied a seat at the head
of the table. After a sumptuous

. spread the "smokes" were passed and
an hour or two was spent in story
telling. The stories were interesting
to say the least as most of them dealt
with the t'rials and troubles that they
had expex'ienced while in camp.

Those presene were: Sergeants
Kinney, Thornton, Fry, Healey, Jo-
honnessen, Kennedy, Mackey, Malone,
No]en, Williams, Oakley, Reeder,
Reese, Robey, Stewart; Corporal Rob-
erts and Mr. McDermitt, head of the
auto shops.

Gents'iixcn]sbjnrgs

"; nsd Gxoiceries

Yours for beet service'. '.

PloeS~OV ~~REER
&SHOP G. L. JAIN, Prop.

UNIVERSITY CATTLE

AT, PORTLAND SHON PI]one 94 505 S, Main St.

YOU BOOST FOR Conservatxon

When You Use

VICTORY IIREADFor a Square Deal
Section B came off with the honors

Saturday night in the auditorium at
the university. No decisions were
awarded but anybody was able to see

the superiority of Section B's men.

The event of the evening was a
bout between Wyman of Section A
and Coffin of Section B. No decision

.was given but if the bout had been

given a decision on points —well, Sec-
tion B knows who would have won.

Section B issued a challenge to any

SHOES We carry a full line of'Candies

Cakes and Pastr'ies Fresh Daily

AND ~
Empire Bakery

Main 250GLOT HING
MESS HALL BARRACKS NEWS

AII)cft C;ii»1)l)(.11, ivbo ivni fcpoftc(1 oil

the sick list last w(cli ig hack ngiij»;i»<1

just ng i»tcfcgtc(I in tl>c ivclj<»c of tbc

barrack» —;>gfnf ng t»f»i»g over Iicds is

co»ccf»e<1—»g hc;il(v;iyg wag.

S»»(ly i>igb> iv>11 go <10>v» >» tbc Ii>s-

tory Oj tbc .'<!egg I lnl! 14;>ff;>cl'ii ng the

gfc'>tcit »igbt (>f >1>c ) c;if. I':vi(lci>tjy

cncfy Oi>c felt j»g> fight;i»<l wh;it Joc
KVickg;i»<I Vic J<)h»gn» c<»>1<1»'1 think

of >bc reit of II>C I>oyg Cn»1<1. ><V00(]-

he;i(1 I)n;>gtg >bc fc;it I)!c;ig»fc of hnvjllg

111g 1)C(1 1>ll l>C(l ()VC>'lx >j»>en 1)ll> gCV-

cf;il of >1>c otbcfi ivcfc;i close scen>>(1

>0 1>i»i. 1ii»»>i<. I-lite!>cr gnyi I>'g gfcnt

tp be N. C. O. on s»clj n night.

OUR SPECIALTIES

are the

Best Confectionery STUDENT'S ATCCBIIIITS

WELCOMEB AT

MIISCOW STATE BANK

and

Fountain Goo!ls

I In Town

CHILDERS

)V I>v i i >> > I) ii > cvc 1'v 1>lllc LI c><1.

]11)flillgl> >ill colllci ill 1)c ><ikci Cof!).
Goff'g 1'Iii>1)C fOI 11<>V1<11'>11»1111(ly I)i<11k.

'I big ig»01 go b >T(l >0 co»ccivc of
- ')vllcil \'011 collii<lcf >1>c gine Of >bc gboci

ivl>ICI>;i<10<i> >bc I!Or)f 1>C»C;ith AbC'g

bc(1. 6;>f(']egg I» g)vcc!)11)g 0»t in tbc

»>nf»i»gs, llc»(gleet» 11>ov>llg tile shoes

>ill(1 )cl)01'>11()ili (I»ill>I<11cg oj rl» >;>c-
c»»»>l<>>c»ll(lc1 >1>c 1>1g>cps. fills \vo»I(I

»Ot Iic»oticcgl)lc»»r!(f n coi»i»o» I:»if

of glincfi b»t (I>cic;>Tc too I>cavy Inf

jl>c V. C. O. >0 >>love;>101>c, go >1>cy fc-

main»»10»cl>c(1»i>leis Ali< m<>"cg Il>ci»

himself.

McELROY
Plumbing Co.

P]umbing

and Heating
Phone 12

612 South Main Street

Your Gown
made
like new

George Tborpe

NEWS STAND
ICE CREAM AND

CONFECTIONERY

THIRD STREET

Carl F. Anderson

First Class Meats
Phone 124

Sc>.nc;»» liol>cf> i «0»ii<lcfi !i>i»gc]t

i I» 1vllcgc(1 c!><i> i>c>el i»>cc 11(.'1>iig 1)cc»

xvofki»g i>i >I>c;><Ij»n»>t'g OHicc. I Ic

gc>g»I) ivli(ii bc jccl» lil'c >I <»>(I I);iyi

»0;11>el> >>0» 10 1;>1)i, fci'ci1 1c ol;illy
j(»»»; tin», 'I lic <»>Iy c:ill I>(;>1)I)c;ifg 0»

>»»C <11, >g 'O>10)', S()»I)y.
I

Cofpnf;il I';ifioiii <)I)>;iiiic<I;i tlifcc-

(I;iy Ic:ivc Of:>I)ic>icc S»>i(1;iy. I Ic

I)('C> x >() I C>111» <V(.'(1»Ci(1<>1» jiigI ili I ll>>C

>0 l)»y 1»i t>ckct 1)ack bn»ic;><~.;i»i.

Pfivntc Gbcc» fcccivc<1 hig <Iiicl>gfgc

pnl>C> g ii>1(1 IC j> jO> 111g 1101>)C >le<i

1'pciicf,S;>t»«.!iy. GI>cc» iv;ii;i vcfy

pf<)i»j»c»t i»»» i» >lie 4!cgi 11»11 13nr-

Tilcl(i ii<1(1;>11 II>< I)()'('i 1)>itc(1 10 icc 111111

<Icp»TI.

Your dress or gown wj]1 be
made surprisingly satisfactory
in appearance, if you wi]I send
it to us for a careful dry c]ean-.
ing and a skillful pressing.

Our process will brighten and
freshen the fabric, remove the
soil and stains, take out the
wx1nk]es and creases,

and,shape'he

garment so iC hangs and fits
like new.

No garment xs too daxnty or
elaborate for us to guccessfu]]y
finish. Prices are reasonable.

Try us.

Smart
Styles

in

TRIMMED
HATS

I

I

WATCH FOR YOUR TURN

at the

Idaho Barber Shop
Moscow

Steam Laundry
1'vt. 1)fv(lc»(v;>i »ppo>1>Ic(1 '(1II»c»; I

I>0»»ccf" oj tl>c %!cii II,.».f<>ckg I;>i>

ivcck. I I c»iig ciigc1'0 i!10)v 1»g '1<l-

>bofity;»i(1 th« time cn»>c Sat»f(!Oy

morning ivhc» io»ic gtf;>y foll»)vc(l

Pfivntc I'»t>i i»t() >lie l)nff;>ck». 17fy<lc»

im<»c<li;>tel) Iin»»cc<I »90» I>ii»:»><] tl>c

txvo (I>g!)1:>y~ <I;> fc:il TO»g!>;i»<1 t<»»I)lc

battle jof » fc>v»>i»»tc.. I> iv:ig Iinf<l

>0 i<>1'v11>c11 iv;>i >11c «I>»»>1»0», I)ill.

1)fy<lci>:>j>cf»;if<1i;ii1<c<1 >n fciig» 1>js

I'()i>t>0>i, 11»g Ic;ivci »i;i<:;i»»v>tl>0»t

,1 "I)0111)cc1'O co»>11»1<>1!y >1>c>1 icc
(»>1'):>ff;>cI;.i,1()1»1i()11 ji . >1'l('1»g Ili»'(I t»

1)c <<I)I)0»1> c(1 il»(1 ciic11 1)in!i > tv i('.i tn rl)i-

1>1»y bii;il)ili>y l)y ovcf!i(>» ( fi»g Ib>y

;»i<!cf. R»»>n).i;(fc g()i»,;if»»»(1 Il>;»

Vic (vr»>l(1;»:<Irc no<1<1 l)il> >11ci c i('c»>+

>0 1)c;> (Iiucf«»cc (>I ~)1)i»i<»>.

'»O)>c tl»i>g ~~> c;<>I) 1)( c(I((1
)i»1)l');iff;i«l;.-i':i iii(»i>li I) if>):i»(1 it »0»1(1

o(1<1 (('iiv»1<le!1 1(>'<(:»'(I! <11('»»»i('»>c»>

f 11> I 1, I >';<cl>» i>11 I ii;<1

'1»1>C

> < i
I
)<11'('I);(~C 011('.

JAZZ
I 11(';»><I:>li (vill I)( I);icl( ()» > llc j<)l)

:!,"<>ll> <)<)»;<»(I iv(;li c c'~» >><IV»1 >11:<>

il»'v iv>11 1)f»>c II>(');if<i» —I)i)<»(< .:1":iii>.

O»f I fi(»<1-.'.';;>T)i) i >1)c li»c >vill

<>g<I >» j('cl >11c (' 1('cl ~ 0>:>>1 I (I'111<)

:1v;>1;iiicli( i» >I>< I);<il(c> I);<11 » i)f1<i,

XV>>I> 1)f()»i, 'S(I<>i>i>v, I i<»xv;<»(I
1.('<1;>bo

>vill I»;v<;>»nf!<1 I)cijcf.

Geo. Row]and, Prop.

C. B. Green, Prop. Phone 87

HATS that appeal to Every
Woman, for Every Occasion.
Everything in the Millinery

Line Will be Found at
Special Reduced Prices

ALL HATS
Torsen's Millinery

Moscow Millinery
THIRD STREET

tIODGII!I~'his Bank
DRUG R BOOK

><

wa»ts you for a depositor and a friend.

Open that account today and become one of a community of

friends.

STORE We feel sure our service will please you.

1(lr>1>i) I>;<.;>c;>I» .1:ifi(<I;i » i>i>iii>;"

I<:ii» =iii;<I;;<» I ii'- «6»« i I ( SI1>,II:.
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»ll('tI» (';>i< >».

SO»i«i»( .:>i(l >Ii:!1 Ii I:>I>: I'( I) 0;1(1 fc-

First Trust Er. Savings Bank
Captia] $100,000.00
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
SENDS CAR OF CATTLE TOTwelve men were made sergeants

pORTLAND STOCK SHOW
by General Order No. 28, Saturday,
in recognition of the efficient work
that they have done during their serv- The DCPnffme»1 of Agf jc»11»fe ve-

en were made ser cc»(ly sc»t a cnf load of exhibit n»d

geants. Those made sergeants are: gale caulc IO 1be Pnc>f>c T»fcf»at>0»a]

Cprppra]s Russo]] Hays Jphn A Live Stock Show nt Por!la»(1. ]he caf,

Zeibarth, Waldo M. Roberts, Harold which co»gisfcd of nine head of fat

Frank J Harm>gan steers for exhibit a»d gjx hen<1 of cattle

F]oyd V. Morrisson, Ra]ph O. Jones, for sale, vvas in charge of n 1>en]s»>a»

Neal N. Groshong, Albert N. Har- ai>(1 Davis Sullivan, one of the students.

land. Professor Hickman also left for Port-

Px'ivateg, Eugene Gillespie, O. B. 'land to look after the showing a»d .t]>c

Hansen. sale of those catalogued for that puf-

Tp Be Corporals: Privates, Fred ppgc

P. Griggs, John M. O'Nei]„Frank Competition Will Be Keen.
M. Yager, Leo W. Fernandez, Emfhett This gl>ow is the leading stock cxhjl>jt

R. Bauer, Roy Cotton, Glen S. Bump, of the Coast. a»d there hns always bce»

Roy Underwood; Admiral D. Fogg. kec» competition I)ctwce» the»»ivc«gj-
Private Gardner B. Parsons was ties entering. In the past ycafi the U»i-

made a sergeant bya general order vefsity of l<lnho hng almost invariably
earlier in the week. bcc» highest in fat stock n»<1 tbc exhibit

this year compnfcs vcfy favorably with

vive<I, Ycg A»gclj»c, ')Vc 1<»ow it. any previous one.
'o

Judging Team This Year.
O»f IVI>jg>lc I» go»c IO thc 0(hcf 'I I>js is pfOI)ably thc Ijfgt tii»«>» . Cvc»

gi(!c. Al> wnc )vl>cfc I» thii>c gjj»g. ~'Vc 'years that the University oj f<lnl>0 1>gg

gho»1(1 ivoffy ivc»cvcf 1)a(1 c>>»j gfca>>1»ot gci>t;1 j»(lgj»g team l)oth to Lcivjg-

10 l)lovv it go it w;ig nx 800<1 ig»gclcgg to» i»d Poftla»rl, b»t »ovv thcfc are»0
Xcv(>.>I>c]cgi;> six.foot "I on thc W upper class»>c» from which IO tfnji> a
S, C. >0>vcf ghowi off tn;«Iv;»>t'>gc n«1 team of five mc» for the coi>test. How-
<>(lvcf jiicg I(!gho Io the I "»ofgi>1 )vpf]d

~

cvcf, it js»»(lcf stood all »>lief wcgtcf»
0vc1'11ci c. schools are in the same co»<]jtjo» an(1

j will »ot have'judgj»g teams.
A 1'c '<1'c I I;>I)I)1'' 11 111111, I» o>j>c>'n

won! i I»fcf» Ycg!!!!! RED CROSS REPRESENTATIVE
Several gxvcntcfg will fi»(l b<»»cg in GIVES TALK IN ASSEMBLY

1!ic v;ifio»g I»<lies select 1)n;<fdi»g ho>ines

»jjcf >lie "Igg»c" Oj tbcgc;ifticlcg l)y 'Captain Evans, of Seattle, field

tl>c A>blctjc 11»sf(1, for both last year's 1'epresentative for the Military Re-

Tfnclr, Ijnskct I'>,ill n»<l this year's ]foot- lief pf the Red Cross, spoke a few

l>nll gq»nrli. m>»utes in assembly Wednesday
morning to the S. A. T. C., upon the

IDAHO MAN IN M.'. SERVICF. work of the Home Service branch of
the Red Cross.

Claude Aghley is Now With Mounted The Home Serv'ice organization is
Infantry at Camp Lewi~ fo help the'en on their way home

from service just as it did before on
Cl:i»(]c Agbliy, ILA. 1911, ". ""'heir ]caving home for war. The samo

owjel spjl jt js looked for dill jng th
Lcw'. I I '' w>II> tl' '" ' period of demobilization as wis shown
f;»>tv V. before the fighting ceased.

I Of»>cf i>»<1c»>i of >hc Ui»vcfi'>y "'amphlets are avai]able wh'ich co»-
> (iii('»>l)cf .('If. Aili!>y .', >w') 'I" tain va]uab]e information as ('Insur-
E»TOPc, 1;ikc» <1»fi»g hig col]cgc co»fgc. I.>nce How tp Keep up» «Insurance
B0111 >» c.' ' ' 'i y

'
Agajngt Djgeage Hpw tp Keep Up

On a iiuIC 1)0». «IC Wi'> I C>1»i»>y <>I Mpvtgageg 'nd thjngg pf gjmjlar na
>lie 0>>tl)f calf of >bc iv<>1', 011!v gct>j»g <>»>

of the co»iitfy wiib some (ljjfjc» lty.

Siiicc Iic gf;i(1»ntc<1 bc h»s bcc>i S»1)cf- MEMBERS OF FACULTY
j»tc»(lc»t <)j the N;>cc p»I)lie Schooli. ORGANIZE CHESS CLUB
Later bc wag c<»>i>cctc<1 ivitb the Y;<Ic

Gfgd»;<tc Scbool;>»<I;iigjitn»t in Gcf- A chess club is now being formed

111'ill iii the bcuicl<l Scic»>jfic School. among the 11]nemberg of the faculty.
Mr. Jamegon, Mr. Co»well, Professor

DO YOU KV)OW THAT Erickson, Professor Lewis and Cap-
tain Felkev ave in charge of its or-

Evel'y man in Sections A and B ga»ization.
t'ppk put a $10,000 insurance policy? It is the purpose of the club to

Liberty bonds will be cancelled on meet every twp weeks for chess tour-
I]jschavge, and money paid in refund- »arne»tg.
ed?

You are legally an infant until yo» Many iVames on Honor Ro]L

reach 2]'years of age? II ivng 1>opc(1 tbnt;ii> Iio»<)f roll co»-

The casualty list for the "flu" epi- 1;ii»i'iig 1!ic»:»»(if oj;ill tlio..« ivho have

demic wag larger than . the U»ited .;ii(!c(1.i»..>l>c..g(>pI)f('.isis» ot >lie i»fl»c»za

States'av casualty list? ;1)11<)ilg L»1vc1'ii>1'>i'<(Icil>i co<<hi bc

wil] be given 3 1-2 cents pev I)iil)!iilic<1 >liig iv«<.!i. I I <iivcvcf, the list

mile for. vetuv» transportation? I» .io I;ifgc;i»(1 I»cl»r!ci .'»»»>:i»y diffcf-

All issue belts were made for men c»> li»ci of (vofk 111;it it c;iii>i()t be p»b-

with a 70-i»ch circumference in the Ijglic<l iii t!ii» jog»c.

place where belts go? As soon gg all >1>c»;i»icg;ifc abaj»-

Up to 1918 the Entente Allies»d c(1 <i co»iplctc li.'I )vill l)c I>»1)]iihcd.

spent 88 billion dollars and the ce»-

tval powers 88 billions? Home Ec. Agent Goes to Boise.

Compared with some army camps, Miss Taylor, Home Demonstration

we are gett'ing exceptionally good Agent of this district, left for Boise
Monday, December 16. While in Boise

This axiom was used by the Q. M. ))1jsg Taylor expects to confer with

me» in a commendable mannev, "The Miss Kel]ey, the state home demon-

]urger the man, the smaller the suit, gtvation leader of the University ex
tension department in regard to the

The box at the right of the bulletin extension work with the women in

board in the maj» hall of the Ad. this district.

building ig the Argonaut box, »Ot the
Jumor Class Meets.

mail box?
Two meetings of the Junior Class

]'ROk LFWlS TO LECTURF ha(e been he!(I in the list »eeh The

AT V AV COUVE]t BARRACKS Pu>'Pose pf the meetings weve to ma]xe

plans for the annual Prom and the

11»fi»" 111( Ii> "i » (I( > >I) ii v, "Gcm of the Mountains" the Univer-

iI<»»>( f, I')i)ic-i<i). I.cwi cxI)cct- <0 1» gjty annual. The (]ate of the prom

»I -(»1 >(i>-;< >(» tl <1- >Ti»» >Ii( L»i- hag 1>cc» definitely set for January

vci ~i>y i»»<)f<!cf 1<) (I(!iv(f;< icfi( i» 18.
i I,c>l» (i .<l> V:»>('») ci. VV«'ll, I bc-( President De»ec!(e has appointed

i(ciiii'('» >1>c I;<Ii)f I)f(i!)Ic»> will I)( the fo]]ovfj»g committees:

»iI(lfc:-i( I > ) >li( s,)f»c( I)>(!.-i<» «> General Prom Committee-

t
V:1»co»vcf- i»ff<>c vi—.-—--

)( A% <')>el .
Regu]ar ">)Veuj»g" of "I'" Music.—L!or<1 MCDo»ga],

'I'Iic f(»I;if '» ( i>iii
" i! 1!ic "I Bcgsee, I)r]ayme Cvumpacker.

I 1< !i! 'I ii( -<I:>) ( v<» I» . '> 1«14 Decorations.—Bill Newman, Jean-
Ci;(( I> III(:»»:1-icf )(< f< ette Sho]eg," Pj»k McDevitt, Kather-

I
r,»1. Xi ( I(<>i~»)»»- 1>t'<I tlii-'c:>T i»e McI»tosh, Evalce» Kerr.

I>(<;»1 ('l>('c;»»''»1;I'I('if) <'»>if cI). Refreshment a»d Program.—Gail

>, 'I (, »)c»:»)il i>»;.i i(11 1!i:i> Taggavt, Charles Dafli»g, Lew Mov-

,>ii »i:»: ~i»I<I li( >» T»)»»"»<I( (-I>ii (»;ii rjg.
c;<I)>;<i» (,i >li;1(;1 1<:.;'- >T: »1. I!)I- Chapevo»cg.— ')Ia»d Bauma», Pat

»ilI I ( Ii » i>11»<'ii'(''. A> )I>!i Pefvj»e.
>»c(>i»:. »i»; iiii»r»i= vi>t( 1(g c„-11 "Gcm of the Mo»tai»g" Comf»ittee:

1>gVC >1)c I)j(.t»ic Oj >1>r tc:>»»rik;> i.)T,]ea»etic Sholcg. Chp> leg D»> ling, Lciv

>1>C 1919 "G(m Oj >l>C .'(10»f»ni» ." }.')]Or>i.=.
I
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Obtainable only't an "EXCLUSIVE MEN'
SHOP"

The place to buy your "man'" merchandise,
whether it be for a gift or personal wear, is at an
"Exclusive Man's Shop," not at a general store
where they have so many departments to look after
that they cannot spend the time on "THE MAN."
Our wide selections of Silk Ties, Silk Shirts, Society
Brand Clothes and Rosenwald L Weil Clothes are
unexcelled for the simple reason that all our time is
devoted to the ONE SPECIAL LINE, an "EX-
CLUSIVE MAN'S SHOP."

Have the boys told you of our Suit Saving Plan?
If not see us about it and save money.

The Togs Clothes Shop
(INCORPORATED)

"CAL" SMITH, Manager

The Quality Shop New Things First

THE .UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, l818

Roche]le, where five months were. spent tions from entering school earlier. In-
'with the engineers. At this camp the struction will be offered in the following

men were engaged in car building. If subjects: Soils, crops,.vegetable garden-
'this one camp should have stopped ing farm machinery, livestock feeding,

working, the fighting at the front wou]d breeding, farm rpanagement, accounting,

have been materially hindered. In one English, botany and farm machematics.

day 119 freight cars, complete were Catalog and full particulars will be

made. sent upon application to Principal C.
Many Needs of Men Supplied. B. Wilson, University of Idaho.

In speaking of the heterogeneous na-
ture.of the Y. M, C. A. work and vvork- Meebng of Assoc]ated Foresters.
ers the Dean'says: "There are all.sorts The Associated Foresters held their

I

of men in the service of the Y., from first meeting for the year Friday,

millionaires to chai feurs. The Y. is»ghC. Thirty-four members were

church,'chool, the theatre, the concert present. This was a get-acquainted

.and )ecture platform, movie, athletic meeting, and it was characterized by

club, library, store, canteen, bank, and good fellowship throughout. After

home for the A. E. F. live-wire short talks by Pr<]fessor I.
"The boys are Americans; which W Cook~ Floyd M. Cossitt, and

means that they may be Persians, Mex Carthon R. Patrie, the club 1'ist'ened

icans, Scotchmen, Indians, poles, and to an able address by R. A. Hamilton,

of other nationalities." supervisor of the Clearwater National

The boys, Dean Eldridge says, are al] Forest on the work of the U. S. For-

homesick, and declare that one Amer- est service. Mr..Hamilton expressed

iran girl would beat all the girls in it as his belief that the world war

France. The sentiment of our so]diers has given a tremendous impetus to

over there is well embodied in the poem oresti'y.in the United Stat'es and that

by Paul Van Dyke, with which Dean 't will have a large plac'e in recon-

Eldridge concluded his talk, America struction plans now under way.

For Me." Later in the evening the Club ad
journed to Childers as the guests of

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL Dean Miller.
AGRICULTURE OPENS JAN. 6 —Ka

The winter terni of the Schoo] oi Library Open During Vacation.

Practical Agriculture will open Janu- The library ivi]] be open during

ary 6th. The term lasts for ten weeks. Christmas v;<cation to a]l st<<dell!s <vho

Beginning classes will be organized, and <lcsire to res<1 there or to take out

every effort made to accommodate stu- books. The hours «rc from 9 to 12 in

dents who have recently been discharged the morning, an<] from 1 to 4 in the

from army training camps or who have afternoon, cxc<]>ting Christmas and

been prevented by umisual labor condi- Net Year's days.

to shop. ~ ~ ~ ~
~0

~ ~

Come to this store where Santa Claus has a com-

plete stock of almost everything for any member

of the family.

Attention, Mr. College Man
For civilian clothes, the same as for uniforms,

DAVIDS has been, is, and will be the standard of
'verything new, good, and low priced. For the

men who now wish civilian clothes, we are ready
with a fine big stock of

KUPPENHEIMER YOUNG MEN'S MODELS
THOROUGHBREDS IN ANY COMPANY-

ALL WOOL. PRE-SHRUNK.

The Hustle of Gift Buying
. is on. Ours is the Store of Prac-

tical Gifts. Only a few days more

7

Have you joined the Suit Pressing Club?
If not DO IT NOW and save money.

I

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Pres'i-
~

dent Wilson, in a proclamation made

public Sunday, calls on every Ameri-
can to join the American Red Cross
during Christmas roll call week, Dec.
16 to 23, "and thus send forth to the
whole human family the Christmas
greeting for which it waits and for
which it stands in greatest need."
The proc]amation, prepared before
the PresidenC started for Europe, fol-
lows:

Cross Christmas message of 1818
is to be a message of peace as
well as a message of good will.
But peace does not mean that we
can fold our hands. It means
further sacrifice. We mu<<t prove
conclusively to an attentive world
thaC 'America is permanently
aroused to the needs of the new
era our old indifference gone for-
ever.

"The exact nature of the future
service of the Red Cross w'ill de-
pend upon the program of the as-
sociate'd governments, but t'here is
immediate need today for every
heartening word and for every
helpful service. We must not
forget that our soldiers and our
sailors are still under orders and
still have duties to perform of the
highest consequence, and that the
Red Cross Christmas membership
means a great deal to them. The
people of the saddened lands,
moreover, returning home today
where there are no homes must
have the assurance that the
hearts of our people are with
them in the dark and doubtful
days ahead. Let us, so far as
we can, help them back to fa'ith
in mercy and in future happi-
ness.

"As president of the Red Cross,
conscious in this great hour of
the value of such a message from
the American people, I should be
glad if every American would
join the Red Cross for 1919, and
thus send forth to the whole hu-
man family the Christmas greet-
ing for which it stands in great-
est need.

"" "WOODROW WILSON."

ASSEMBLY IDBESS

BY DEAN ELDIIIDGE: ".:-'.":"-.".";.;,:,".„;":,

"To the American People:
"One year ago 22,000,000 Am-

ericans, by enrolling as members
of the Red Cross at Christmas
time, sent to the men who were
fighting our battle ocerseas a-
stimulating message of cheer and
good will. They made it clear
thaC our people were of their own
free choice united with their gov-
ernment in the determ'ination not
only to wage war with the instru-
ments of destruction, but also by
every means in their power to re-
pay the ravages of the invader
and sustain and renew the spirit
of the army and of the homes
which they represented., The
friends 'f the American Red
Cross in Italy, Belgium and
France have told, and will tell

again, the story of how the Red
Cross workers restored morale in .

the hospitals, in the camps, and
at the cantonments and we ought
to be very proud that we have
been permitted t'o be of service to
those whose sufferings and whose
glory are the heritage of human-
ity. ~

New Message of Peace.
"Now, by God's"grace, the Red

Qberg Bros. Co. Ltd. COURSE IN EWSPAPER WORK
'

under construction." But there were
OFFERED NEXT QUARTER I

other roads; there was a tang in the
air, and the old engine was never

A course in newspaper writing may running better. Turn back? Never!
be offered next quarter if a suffici- That'is the way hundreds of college
ent number of students apply for the women felt that day and will con-
work. The course will be for two tinue to feel. After the zest of war
credits and will count toward gradu- worl-, there is no turning back for
ation. Student's from all colleges and her. And why should she go back?
all classes will be admitted. Fresh- All the old and countless new roads
men and Sophomores who desire to are open to women today. The war
take the work w'ill be admitted after has made real thinking as necessary

su]ting with Professor G. M. for the inside of a woman's head as
ler of the English department. a hat for the out'side. Luckily, it
hat work in news writ'ing is of has also made it an easier matter to
at value to all students who are

~

translate thinking into action.
paring for any kind of public life! The Blue Triangle stands for one
he opinion of experienced admini-

I

of these means of translation. This
t'ive officers. The course helps! is the sign t'hat has meant the most
are students in Engineering,

I
to women in war work since Uncle

e Economics, Agriculture, Busi- Sam enlisted and the Y. W. C. A.
s, and all others who are expect- intends to have it mean even more
to do professional work to write in reconstruction.
s in a wey that will be accepted Under the Blue Traingle there are
the publications throughout the various ways of using the college
try. woman's general and special training
ork in the course will be of a Any girl who has another language
ratory nature. Students will col- besides English can feel 'it a patriot'icI

and write for distr'ibution to the «ty to take up work among foreign
ous state papers and for the Ar- born women in the international insti-
aut. Members of the Argonaut tutes. There she can help to make
f, and candidates for positions on the future t>f America. If she is in-
staff who t'ake the course will terested in social problems and enjoys
'ven regular credit for their work; her economics, she can join our social
students who are interested shou]d»d recreat'iona] work among indust-
ult Professor Miller at Room 203, ria] women. A girl who is able to
inistration Building as soon as leave her home town, can do good
ib]e. work in c]ub organization and activi-

ties in communities affected by the
A Professional Opportunity. war. France,— Russia, China and

n November 10th the signs read: other lands are awaiting the girls of
aight ahead. iNo speed limit.'merica. The Y. W. C. A. needs
November 11th: "Halt! Road help in. spreading their splendid ideals

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring.

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order and clean-

ing and repairing.

Third Street - - Moscow, Idaho
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Where Qua5ty Counts Zy the~ beg
BOLLES 4 LINIS}UIST, Props. /P All

Economical Pharmacy
"Where Quality Counts"

PosB

BOLLES <H'r LINDQUIST - Props.

Soda, prepared and served as it should be, is a healthful snd
delicious beverage. Our Soda is pure and sparkling and just
the tang which gives it individuality. It's s little different from
ordinary soda.

EverytMng in connection with the making and serving of our
soda is strictly sanitary.

We ae<rve both Cold and HoC Beveiages —so every taste may
easily be gratified.

The Red Triangle, and fun-making de-
grees were issued, as "Promulgator of

DEAN OF FACULTY TELLS OI" International Piffle."

nling above t]>t. water scouting for
Dean J. G. Eldridge, who rendered submarines, while high above a]l was

distinguished service as a Y. M. C. A. a sausage balloon, watching for enemies
worker in an important and difficult that the others might miss.
Post back of the fighting lines, address- Prance Not Overwhe]med.ed'he students and faculty of the Uni- "Fraiice," said Dean FMridge "is
versity in assembly Wednesday'hot up where the Germans cou]d do
ccmber 11, and drew,a series of mos- it but nowhere e]se. U t t
terly word Pictures Portraying his ex line France is normal save for the lack
periences as "a war worker abroad. of young men paris shows litt]e or

Dean Fldridge impressed upon his no signs of devastation by the big
audience the fact that war is to a large Bertha. The Louvre is closed, and al]
extent hard work, manual labor, remote those miles and miles of wonderful
from the actual fighting zone. The painting can not be seen now. The dark
S. O. S. has come to have a new mean- streets also are a great disadvantage in
ing, "Services of Supply." About nine- some ways."
tenths of the men in service are in the Work of Y. M. C. A. Overseas.
s. o. s. The first post of service was at Rest

Tells of Trips Across. Camp, where everybody may rest hut
The first picture was of thc trips the Y.'en. One afternoon four thou-

'cross the Atlantic. Dean Eldridge told sand me<> unexpectedly descended upon
of the romance an<] the inconveniences the camp, and had to have meals, mon-
of twenty-one days of submarine dodg- cy change'd, and dozens of lesser things.
ing. Practically half the time the ship These men were from a transport, and
was in the danger zone, and a complica- included colored men of all the shades',

ted system of zig-zagging was neces- coal-black Africans, Maltese, Moroccons,
sary. Submarines were encountered Alabamans, and colored men from the
botH ways. The wireless apparatus on universities.
these ships werc silent, that is, mes-! April 1 Dean Eldri<lgc moved to La

AV 0
"The Students'tore"

to those lands. Girls with a head for
business or organization can do good
work as cafet'eris directors or busi-
ness secretaries. No finer way of
using a good athletic training could
be found than in becom'ing a physical
director or recreational leader under
the Blue Triangle. The girl with a
quality for leadership and insight into
character can find inspiration and
pleasure in jo'ining our religious work.

Intensive and regular courses of
training are provided in these sub-
jects for qualified candidates in all
parts of the country. Such a candi-
date for s position in the Y. W. C. A.
must have a college education, or its
equivalenC in exper'ience, or technical
training in: Household economy,
Physical Training, Business Training.
She must be at least twenty-two years
of age and a member of a Protestant
Evangelical church

When you write your letter of in-
quiry, address it to the Personnel
Bureau of the National Board of the
Y. W. C. A., 600 Lexington Avenue,
New York City.—I@
OLD CONFERENCE RULINGS

GO INTO EFFECT JANUARY 1

All conference rulings suspended for
the duration of the war, will go into
operation again January 1, according to
latest dope from the Pacific coast and
<iort]!>vest .intercollegiate ..athletic con-
ferences at Portland, this 'week. The
freshmen ruling, which bars a]l fresh-
men from participating in intercollegiate
events, will materially lessen the num-
brr of promising candidates for first
string basketball this year at Idaho.

Much confidence had been placed in
some of the green men in hopes of their
developing into varsity material, as three
frcshn>en of last year's a]1 northwest
team did. Ncvcrthelcss, enuf basket
ball men from last year're here to
<]up]]cate their high class performance,
a<>w] slip the U. of L another blue ribbon.

Dean Thomson Back From Wallace.
Dean Thomson returned last Wed-

nesday from a trip to Wallace, where
he had gone in connection with the
Mining Trade School. He expects to
make another trip soon in connection
with the same matter.

SECTION B SOLDIERS
DEMOBILIZE MONDAY

(Continued from page 1.)
committee representing the members
of Section B, of the S. A. T. C., of
the University of Idaho, deem it fit-
ting and proper that a vote of thanks
be extended to the following organiza-
tions and individua]s:

"To the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Society, for their sid
furnished during the recent epidemic
of influenza, and to the Red Cross
society for the interest that t'hey have
shown in the general welfare of the
men of our sect'ion;

"To the members'of the congrega-
tion of the Baptist church for the use
of t'heir church building as a tempo-
rary barracks;

"To the members of Ehe congrega-
tion of the Christian Science church
for the use of their home as a deten-
tion ward;

"To the girls of the home economics
department for the splendid services
performed in the preparation of food
for the influenza str'icken soldiers.

"We wish to express individual and
separate appreciation to the members
of the local order of the Benevolent
Protcetive Order of Elks for the use
of their splendid home as a convales-
cent ward for the convalescent sol-
diers of both, sections. We are cer-
tain that the comforts of these quar-
ters and "the various forms of amuse-
ment at hand was a big factor in the
rapid recovery of so large a percent-
age of the men.

"We w'ish to thank individually the
women of Moscow and of the nearby
towns for the fruit and delicacies fur-
nished to the convalescent men.

"Last but noC least we wish to
thank President E. H. Lindley and the
faculty of the University of Idaho
for the efforts that they 'put forth
for the safety and comfort and gen-
eral welfare of the men of our sec-
tion during our stay here, and'o
Lieutenant Kotalik and his corps of
physicians for the untiring manner 'in
which they conducted the fight
against influenza.

"The committee recommends that a
copy of these resolutions be prepared
and published.

"(Signed)
Sergeant Donald L. Robey

"Sergeant Robert J. Thornton
"Sergeant Alfred A. Kinney."

ALL THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC

FOR SCHOOL BOOKS HHo SUPPLIES

SEE

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

"THE HOME OF THE YICTROLA"


